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     Hach was our sponsor for the April General Membership Meeting. Don Whiting - Regional Sales Manager 

with Hach, gave an enlightening presentation, extremely in-depth detail of Hach’s equipment, services, 

WIMS, and more; and provided supper for the attending members -Firehouse subs, chips, cookies, and drinks, 

good stuff! Don is more than knowledgeable about the Hach line (which many of us are familiar with), he is 

also very responsive to requests. We thank Don and Hach for their support, not only for this GMM sponsor-

ship but as a Year-End Meeting/Newsletter annual sponsor. Don can we reached at dwhiting@hach.com or by 

phone at 970-663-1377 ext. 2016. We had a few new visitors at the meeting which was hosted by the Sarasota 

County Venice Gardens WRF, thanks to Mark Harris and Sarasota for providing the location.  
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ADD YOUR NOMINATIONS FOR REGION XII'S 
OUTSTANDING MEMBER & FACILITY AWARDS

CLICK THIS LINK TO GO TO OUR WEBPAGE FOR THE APPLICATIONS
THE AWARDS DEADLINE IS NOVEMBER 1st

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

https://fwpcoa.clubexpress.com/content.aspx?page_id=22&club_id=859275&module_id=205480
https://fwpcoa.clubexpress.com/content.aspx?page_id=22&club_id=859275&module_id=205480


A Murph Moment... 

     Well, everyone has already heard that Computer Based Testing (CBT) is coming back and that there won’t 
be any exams in June either; checking right now 5/13, the FDEP – OCP site says “please stay tuned to the 
OCP website for future scheduling information.” Maybe we’ll get lucky and get some inside scoop at the next 
State Board of Director’s meeting on June 9th at Lake City, that’s close enough that Ron McCauley might pop 
in. 

     It appears that most of us survived the FWRC, another amazing Conference! I was moving slower this year 
than last, didn’t get as many pictures as I wanted to, and the whole event seemed like a whirlwind. The tech-
nical sessions and workshops at the Conference were also top-notch. I do believe though that when the dust 
cleared, Hillsborough County again won more awards than anyone in the State. I was thrilled to see the City of 
Northport take an award; Anna Duffey accepted the FWEA Public Education Award in the Organization Cate-
gory (pic attached); Anna is also the one that contacted Region XII to have someone receive Northport’s Water 
Professional’s Month Proclamation. I was blown away with Northport, 
the entire City, all their personnel (knowledgeable, friendly, and engag-
ing); Chairman Saffels and I also toured the WRF while we were there 
– now that was some high-quality H2O.

The FW&PCOA Annual Fall Awards are due, and if you haven’t been 
keeping your eyes on the prize, this newsletter might be too late as a 
reminder for the Safety Awards Nominations – Due June 1st, the other 
awards must be submitted by June 30th. See you at the next GMM on 
6/21/18 6 p.m. in Manatee County with sponsor Kimley-Horn. Work 
safe, come to meetings when you can! Get busy on those award nomi-
nations for the Fall Short School. Murf 
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R.S.V.P. BY          6/21/2018                 webmaster.region12@gmail.com or 941-400-3476 

What The Heck is That????? 
Take a look at this picture. Have you ever seen one of 
these? Do you have a guess? Bring your answer to the 
NEXT MEETING and you could win BAM! That’s 
Bumming Around Money! All correct guesses are 
put in a hat, and the winner drawn at random will win 
$25 U.S. 

Our Host & Sponsor! 

Host: Manatee County Utilities 

Sponsor: Kimley-Horn  
Kimley-Horn’s capabilities encompass all planning, design, permitting, coordination, and construction obser-
vation services required from the onset of a project through closeout. Our experienced team works with local 
utility, engineering, and public works departments nationwide to provide a multitude of engineering services 
on numerous projects. We can support your needs by: 

· Providing a wide range of services including comprehensive water/wastewater and surface wa-
ter engineering, regulatory coordination, condition assessment, and water master planning. 

· Understanding your long-term goals and catering our work to your plan for the future

· Working closely with utility owners and other project stakeholders to ensure goals and conflicts alike are
identified early in the process and are properly addressed 

· Identifying alternative funding and financing strategies from multiple sources, including grant funding,
loans, and other intergovernmental funding assistance 

· Developing creative and cost-effective solutions to overcome obstacles and enhance overall site design

Click to RSVP 
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http://www.fwpcoa.org/content.aspx?page_id=87&club_id=859275&item_id=768775


Member Login 

Host: Manatee County Utilities 
Southeast Water Reclamation Facility

3331 Lena Road
Bradenton, FL  34211 

We will be presenting on the Manatee County North plant equalization basin project: 

     The purpose of this project is to provide the addition of 3.0 million gallon (MG) of equali-

zation and all related improvements at the North County Regional Water Reclamation Facility 

(NCRWRF). The project includes three new 1.0 MG equalization tanks, solids mixing, equali-

zation pumping, flow control, and associated piping improvements. All new electrical and con-

trols systems is housed in a standalone, climate-controlled building, including relocation of the 

existing electrical service in the old headworks. Demolition and major piping improvements 

are required to construct the proposed equalization tank in its planned location. The intent of 

the new equalization tanks is to balance the hydraulic and biological loadings to the biological 

treatment system, providing for a more efficient system. Stabilizing flow through the treatment 

scheme should enhance treatment by eliminating peaks and loadings, improving thickening 

performance of the secondary system, improving filter performance by lowering hydraulic 

loadings, and dampening the mass loadings that should improve chemical feed control. All of 

these benefits should provide for a more consistent supply of reclaimed water to the Manatee 

Agriculture Reuse Supply (MARS) system.  
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https://fwpcoa.clubexpress.com/content.aspx?page_id=31&club_id=859275&action=login&user=5&&sl=899556937
https://goo.gl/maps/sECrFGAVs3m


Sponsors of Region XII 

 

 Edward Jones Investments  
 

 Making Sense of Investing  

 

 As an Edward Jones financial advisor, I believe 
it’s important to invest my time to understand 
what you’re working toward before you invest 
your money. It's also important to understand 
the level of risk you're comfortable accepting 
when investing so we can balance it with the 
steps necessary to reach your long-term goals.  

Contact: Melissa Haskins  

 Melissa.Haskins@EdwardJones.com 

 (813) 685-5294  

Evoqua Water Technologies  

 

Evoqua Water Technologies is the global leader in 

helping municipali es and industrial customers 

protect and improve the world's most fundamental 

natural resource: water.  We have a more than 100

‐year heritage of innova on and industry firsts, 

market‐leading exper se, and unmatched          

customer service 

Contact: Charles Maltby 

Technical Sales Representative 
Evoqua Water Technologies LLC 

2650 Tallevast Rd. 
Sarasota, Florida, 34243; USA 

Telephone/Mobile: (941) 586-8813 
 

 

 Electro Mechanical South, 
Inc. 

Complete Machine Shop Capability  

 

 We were the first motor repair shop in Florida to 
offer a Two (2) year warranty on our  

rewinds, a tribute to our process and material 
selection. We maintain an" Environmentally 
Friendly" business model. We have developed a 
reputation as being problem solvers, rather than 
repeating the same behavior and expecting a dif-
ferent result. service is truly a 24 hour per day/ 
7 days a week 52 weeks a year to accommodate 
our customers doing their business.  

 

 Contact: Ric Romanoff  

rromanoff@ems-fl.com  

(800) 925-9EMS (9367)  

 Quality Water Services  
 

Quality Services at Affordable Prices  

Certified License Operator, Drinking Water, 
WasteWater  

Utility Operation, Backflow Assembly Device 
Tester  

Repair & Testing, Free Estimate  

Contact: David Stevens  

Owner/Lead Operator  

(813) 205‐1045  

Email: QualityWaterServices1969@gmail.com  
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https://s3.amazonaws.com/ClubExpressClubFiles/859275/documents/Evoqua_Water_Technologies_LLC_1096877310.pdf?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAIB6I23VLJX7E4J7Q&Expires=1527785386&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3DEvoqua_Water_Technologies_LLC.pdf&Signature=UJGexj3GGa9EaUPBv5m6s4b05iU%3D
https://s3.amazonaws.com/ClubExpressClubFiles/859275/documents/Edward_Jones_Investments_2078401239.pdf?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAIB6I23VLJX7E4J7Q&Expires=1527785408&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3DEdward_Jones_Investments.pdf&Signature=v4HSLnN7YrFUTuySrn2rGZGnw8o%3D
https://s3.amazonaws.com/ClubExpressClubFiles/859275/documents/Electro_Mechanical_South_277565362.pdf?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAIB6I23VLJX7E4J7Q&Expires=1527785436&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3DElectro_Mechanical_South.pdf&Signature=2TA3hNe79Kg00D5A%2BXDnyb%2FZ1pY%3D
https://s3.amazonaws.com/ClubExpressClubFiles/859275/documents/Quality_Water_Services_1561803554.pdf?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAIB6I23VLJX7E4J7Q&Expires=1527785464&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3DQuality_Water_Services.pdf&Signature=OxJbOd5vGhim8bN9OQWVxhn6w3k%3D


Sponsors of Region XII 

J Mosher Enterprises 

Sunscreen systems for Chlorine Contact 
Chambers 

Mosher has been servicing and repairing clean water and 

waste water treatment plants and organic compo sting/ recy-

cling centers in Sarasota, Manatee and Charlotte counties for 

over 15 years. Now, with new owner, I also offer sunscreen  

systems for Chlorine Contact Chambers and liquid storage 

tanks. 

Chuck Baxter, new owner since 2015 

Cell: (941) 376-6465 

Web site:  jmosherenterprises.com 

Email:  customartworksinc@yahoo.com 

Thank you very much for your business, 

it is greatly appreciated. 

WOL-COAT  
Protective Coatings and Repair Products 

wol-coat.com 

Wol-Coat 310 is a 100% Solids Epoxy chemical 
resistant liner/coating for the protection of interi-
ors of wastewater treatment plants structures, 
lift stations, large diameter pipes and manholes. 
At a mix ratio of 1 to 1 this chemically cured 
amine epoxy has excellent chemical, corrosion, 
moisture, and stain and abrasion resistance. 
Please give us a call if you want and excellent 
product at a great value for your  coating needs.  

Contact: John Wolfe: jwolfe@wol-coat.com  
(813) 263-4498  

 VTScada by Trihedral 

 VTScada is award winning monitoring and control so ware 

that is perfect for plant, telemetry, or hosted systems of any 

size. For 30 years, we have been elimina ng frustra on from 

every stage of the HMI / SCADA lifecycle; from pricing and 

licensing, to development and support.  

 Contact: Bryan Sinkler, Technical Sales, 1.407.888.8203 
Email: bryan.sinkler@trihedral.com  

Millenia Lakes One 

4700 Millenia Boulevard, Suite 260,  

Orlando, FL 32839‐6014  

Hach
 Be confident in your water analysis. Be right 
with expert answers, outstanding support, and 
reliable, easy-to-use solutions from Hach. Water 
quality is something we take very seriously at 
Hach. We know that your water analysis has to 
be right, which is why we’re dedicated to provid-
ing you with the complete solutions you need to 
feel confident in your analysis. By developing re-
liable, easy-to-use solutions, as well as providing 
you with access to knowledgeable expertise and 
support, Hach is helping ensure water quality all 
across the globe. 

DON WHITING 

Regional Sales ManagerP 970.663.1377 ext 
2016| M 970.308.2857 [dwhiting@hach.com] 
[www.hach.com] [Orders@hach.com] 
[TechHelp@hach.com]  
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https://s3.amazonaws.com/ClubExpressClubFiles/859275/documents/WOL-COAT_310_702364821.pdf?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAIB6I23VLJX7E4J7Q&Expires=1527785491&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3DWOL-COAT_310.pdf&Signature=gdENv55uh4qFUfdEDfmqYljxLv8%3D
https://s3.amazonaws.com/ClubExpressClubFiles/859275/documents/JMosher_2017_177532343.pdf?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAIB6I23VLJX7E4J7Q&Expires=1527785510&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3DJMosher_2017.pdf&Signature=Odj%2Fre4eUeLWry22scFQLaAOFs4%3D
https://s3.amazonaws.com/ClubExpressClubFiles/859275/documents/Trihedral_SPONSOR-With-Logo-email_-_2017_1867947770.pdf?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAIB6I23VLJX7E4J7Q&Expires=1527785529&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3DTrihedral_SPONSOR-With-Logo-email_-_2017.pdf&Signature=1wHoMQ9L80ZTWKDiky8BndAjaLk%3D
https://s3.amazonaws.com/ClubExpressClubFiles/859275/documents/Hach_1661875146.pdf?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAIB6I23VLJX7E4J7Q&Expires=1527785546&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3DHach.pdf&Signature=1TFjKSXBC2tfG9mdaj%2B8HFmDYqo%3D


In an effort to deliver our Newsletter to EVERY member we want every member to please check this page for 
anyone they know. If you know anyone on this list let them know their Field & Upstream Newsletter came 
back as; “NOT DELIVERABLE AS ADDRESSED” or “INSUFFICIENT ADDRESS” and to just send us an 
email with the correct address and we’ll have the next issue and the rest sent to their new address.  

Where Are They Now? 

And the other option is to “Join The Email List!” Go to our webpage and click, “Member Log-In 
Instructions” after you’ve logged in you can change your preferences. Hover over your name and click, 
“Profile” then under Personal Info click, “Contact Info” under Member Information check the box under your 
Email Address to receive the Newsletter and other general information emails from us. You can then surf 
through the other choices under your profile to get the most out of your membership with the FW&PCOA 
REGION 12.  

WEBMASTER.REGION12@GMAIL.COM 

FW&PCOA Region XII  

General Membership Meeting (GMM) Minutes 

Date:  

GO GREEN SAVE A TREE!  

JOIN THE EMAIL LIST TODAY! 

Meeting Minutes for April 2018 

DEP License Search 
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Albert I. - Tampa 
Carlton T. - Tampa 
Hector Cruz - Tampa 
Raymond J. - Tampa 
David - Tampa 
Marcus - Tampa

National Weather Service

Siesta Key Beach Cam

FPL Power Tracker

http://www.fwpcoa.org/content.aspx?page_id=86&club_id=859275&item_id=39252
https://prodlamp.dep.state.fl.us/ocp/reports/accesspublic/Search_form
http://www.weather.gov/
https://www.earthcam.com/usa/florida/sarasota/?cam=siestabeach
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4lsnqx_jZAhVmoFkKHYnmAjYQFggsMAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fplmaps.com%2F&usg=AOvVaw3NxAYXIf39IbdOrZziJpQR


GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING  

Date : June 21, 2018 

Time : 6:00 p.m.  

Location:  Southeast Water Reclamation Facility 

3331 Lena Road 

Bradenton, FL  34211 

***Look for the FW&PCOA REGION 12 MEETING INSIDE SIGN*** 
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http://maps.google.com/maps?q=3331+Lena+Road,Bradenton,FL,34211,USA
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